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of honey, andi are cemented together wvîtl dark
wvax, in which the original brecding colis are
discovered.

The rose-leaf cutter Bec lins been long the
subject of partictilar inîcrosi, froi the extra-
ordinay skill with svhichi she fabricates lier
nest. Aftor sclecting a fitting cnvity in the in-
terstices of %valls, dead wvood, or. nîaking, for
hersoîf a cylindrical bole in induraîtd earili,
about hialf a foot deep, site proceds to line the
gallery with the beaves of the rose-troc in a most
irtgeaious manuer, without using any adiesive
inatter %whatevcr, depeading lpon thle claszticîîy
ofjaeh loaf tolpresorvoitin ilss O.îî0î. Eye-
ry person must have ohserved those ctirious
segments %which are oftcn cult fromn the Icaves
of the gardeti rose; anti we, niore than once,
have liad some difficuhty la ov :rcommig the
sceplicismi of our frieuidz, as to their orin in-
whorn ocular proof alono was capable of cou-
viacing. We have rcpeatedly wvatchcd tlie pro-
cess, wii may ho witnessed any hour of a
surmer day, anti coulti nol sufficicuîiy admire
both lte rapid itianuer in whichi, as witli a pair
of seissors, the excision wvas effecteti, and the
neatness and matheniatical accuracy of the
curve, by which the section wvas soparatd from
the body of the icaf. This the bec carnes bc-
tween lier legs to sontie couvcnient spot, and of
such materials a succession of celis is con-
structed-the convex portion of one fitting ini-
Io the mouth of the other, hike a number of
thinibles, until tbe gallery is filleti up. In acdi
celi is deposited a singie egg, with a portion of
hortey andi polea; the circular piece, which en-
closes the chambor, being as just anti well dic-
fined as thoughi it hati beca markied out iwith a
pair of comipasses. The manner in whîcu the
varions fragments are arrangcJà throughout,
suggests a knowledge of the most subtile prin-
ciples of meehanical art, lnaasoinewhaî siri-
larimode the poppy bee -lines lier nest with a
splendid tapestry, furnisheti froin the scariet
petls of the flovwers of the wild poppy, pro-
senting a most brilliant appearanco.

In the foregoing instancs, w'ili tie excep-
tion of the carder bee, the i,îoîlîrs beiiig of
soli tary habits> lave their eggs tu bo dcvelk>ped
in the progi-ess of tirne, after providing subsis-
tence for the wants of the young grubs. We
now come to inscets living in social intercourse,
and guided ir unity of purpose and te equal
distribution '.f labour, by as strict and nxious
ceonomny as the iaternal arrangements of a ra-
tiona-l conmnniî. liere woe cark tue most
indefatigaabic care and devotion to the rearing
of the young, wlîtch ccafes it during iltose

progrcsaive stages îlîrough whlîi their perfeQ
organization is alente acqîiired. We neei no.
dwchi upon lte lîistory of fîte lîlve bee s0 celý
hrated, froni the enrlîost limes, for nffordiug i
valîtabie lîîxury to man. It lias furnislicd
theitie for the song of the pool and the pen ej

tIeio lîlosophecr; lthe strong attaclimeat show,
to ils offsprîng, andi the ahundant sîoreb d
nourishinent whîchi is appropriatet t lîir uiý
are too 'vol) known 10 need repetition liere.

Tue social wasp, tîtougl i n)t conînibtitin! ri-
recîiy to our necessities, inay stili ho lookç;.
tipon as a rival of the bee, la the beauîy av.y
reguiarity of ilsarciitecture. Tue mnaterial ý
wlticlî its hexagonal celis are formed, is higlilt
iîîîeresting. As tItis insct is by nature a pa.
puer maker, fahnîcating it of tlîe gr--y fibres o:
oli wvood, wvorled int a pulp with ils maad-
hies, andi noistettet with fluid: titerefore ha!
titis litlîe animal heen in quiet possession of t
secret, wlticb, fur mauy tiges, %vas unkaovn t.
miankii-anti employed in manufacluring pi
per for ils owvu uses, frox te comtuuenceîner
of tue worid; avaiiig itseif of an art whie;
il requireti ceatunies of humnan îngenuiuy to dis
cover. Thiew~asp doos not secrete honiey; île
collIsbeiiug approprinuetole arvae. Tîteir iese
are of Several fonins, andi sittiateti in difIert.ý,
localitties; soute, as tue common wasp, iturrosi
lu the cartit an excavation suitahie '.o hnuilina
or tnlte possession of the desorteti nost of tht
field nuonse, or otîter snall anitais, lan viiici,
to establîsit a colony, wvhich is tue labotur of à
single feutale, as honr associatos, for the maot
part, perîsh duniaà; tac previons wiater. Ta!
first care of lte lutte arclîlteot 15 t0 hune ihi
cavity wîtlî ntîtierous layers of sitrong pape.
which are not la juixtaposition, but separateý
hy interstices, tlîerohy rendening tite eavciop:
of ber intendeti ciîy thirker titan il othuerwisr
wvould be. Afi or titis is completoti, site cotr-
mences the rtidinueitts of tue first range of cc-ls
wvorking froîn the top downwards uml itL-
fînisheti, witen a secondi floor, or hanging ter-
race, is cotistruie, wiciu is stispendeti from
tic first hy rminute pilars, bati beiîug circulai.
every space is occîîpîcd witli alîmerous itexa

onal colIs, matie of papor, as before menioe-
After somne tinte thus enuployeti, tue industnioti.
inseet desisîs partiy fromn lier toi], anti Es2ea
food for tue young hrood whiich soon eaiergei:
froni tue eggs depositcd hy toe rotîter lu evet!
celi, -tvile the process of building goos on. la
a short unie those grubs become per.fctL %asp.5-
anud assîst their common parent la the general
economny or tie nest-manufacturing neNvplat-
forais of colIs, uniti the whole interesltng edi-
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